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"Turner for Concrete'
In 17 years Turner lias

built for'-7- nationally
Known concerns, including:

Ant'1rnn Can Cu.
Nnllonnl IIIcultib,
lloynl liahlnc Powder Co
Vmrrlran Woolen Co.
ColBftte A Co.
Htniidnrcl Oil Co.
1'iircl Motor Co.
1'lti Motor Car Co
XHtlonal I.eftd Co.
(lenerul Ulfrtrlc Co.
KHStiimn Kodak Co
I.. II. Waterm.in Cu

TURNER
Construction Co
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Deaths of a Day

HENRY S. MUSTIN DEAD

Secretary of Atlantic Refining Com-

pany Succumbs to Neuritis
Henry S. Mustin, for more then

twenty 5 cars secretary of the Atlantic
1'efinitiR Company, tlieil jester-fla- y

at the aur-- of sixty four at the
Strath Iltiven Inn, Svvnrtliinurc, nftci
sufferinR from neuritis since last July.
He lived at the I'ineliiirsit Apartments
In this city, but made his summer noine
at Swarthmorc.

Mr. Mustin. who was bnrn and
educated in Philadelphia, had been
counected with the Atlantic Refining
Company for thirty-si- x years, most ol
which time he was 11 member of tin.
board of-- directors. He was n mem-
ber of the City Club and of Trimbli
Lodge. No. 17, P. and A. M.. of
Camden. He is survived by his widow
and one daughter, Mrs. George V.
Simons, of Swarthmorc

Funeral services will be conducted i

Vrlduy afternoon at - o clock, in the
Swarthmorc Presbyterian Church, and
interment will follow in West Laurel
Hill Cemetery. The Rev. John 13.

Tuttle, pastor of the Swarthmorc Pres-
byterian Church, will officiate

James E. Magee
James K. Magee. well known in the

printing and bookbinding business,
died jesterday in his office, KiO South
Ninth street, He wns sixt) live jears
old. and had been in poor health sev-
eral years. He lived at Hi" IJelmout
avenue

Mr. Magee succeeded the Hun of
Tliclinrd Magee & Son. famous during
the Civil AVnr as printers of patriotic
Inntcriul for distribution among the
soldiers in the field. His father, it is
said, was the first manufacturer of
gummed envelopes in this country.

Mrs. Roland IYI. Eavenson
.Mrs. Katharine S. Kuvenson. wife of

Itnlnnd M. Kavenson and identified
with charitable and religious organiza-
tions atlillated with they Presli terian
Church, died jesterd.t in her home,
l(j.'!'j Spruce street. Mrs. Kavenson was
active in the affairs of the St. Paul
Presbyteiiiin Chinch. Red Cioss and
other organizations.

She is survived by her husband, who
is connected with the linn of J. Kaveu-mii- i

& Sons, soap manufacturers, and
two children Puneral services will be
conducted in the family home Fri-(hi- v

afternoon by the llev. Dr. Dwight
' WjIIp.

Charles H. Swan

Chiir'es 11. Swan, a retired engineer,
died Tuesday in the Belgrade, Kight-ecnt- li

and Chestnut streets.
Mr. Swan was born in Trenton, N.

J., in 1M50, and was graduated with
honors from Lafayette College in 1SS12.

A few vcars later he was appointed an
engineer in the Bureau of Surveys,
in this city, and had charge of all
work connected with the abolition of
guide crossings. He continued in that
position until lflO.". when he letired.

He is survived by a wife, son and
daughter

The Rev. C. S. Wieand

The Rev. Charles S. Wieand. form-

erly pastor of Zion's llcformed Church,
Po'ttstown, Pa., and later of Sheukcl
llcformed Church, Shenkel, Pa., and
founder of Perkiomen Seminary, died
in his home, lOlfi Sansom street, yes-

terday. He was graduated from the
and Marshall College in lSi-1- .

f'ranklinscventy-oiie-yca- old.
He is survived by two daughters,

Miss Irma C. Wieand. teacher in the
West Philadelphia High School for
Girls, and Mrs. Helen Emma Cole, wife
of the llev. Dr. Samuel V. Cole, pres-

ident of Wharton College, Norton, Mass.

Garrick Mallery
Garriclt Mallery, formerly head of the

firm of Elliott & Mallery, label cut
lers, 515 Cuthbert street, died yesterday

. nt his home. 205 West Highland avenue
' Chestnut Hill. Mb funeral will be

held tomorrow at .". p. m. Interment
will be private nt Uerwick, Ta

Henry Hlrsh
Henry Hindi, 11 retired merchant, who

for many years was prominently identi-
fied with Jewish' charities, died yester-
day at the age of seventy-five- . His
funeral will be held on Friday at IOiI'.O

a, in. at the homo of his daughter.
Mrs. Justin P. Allman, 150S Oxford
street.

MYSTERY IN BOY'S FLIGHT

Caught, Escapes and Later Tele-

phones to His Mother
Harold, Wlmmer, thirteen years old,

ot Ilatfiel'd, who left home on Monday,
leaving n note stating he had obtained

v n position pnying .f(!0 a week, has been
found by rennsylvniila Itallroad of-

ficials, with a ticket for Washington in
his possession.

lielieving the boy to be n6trny the
police were notified, but beforp their
arrival tho boy, through a subterfuge,
disappeared. lie has not been seen
since. Yesterday his mother received n
telcphouc message from Tilm. lie told
heF he wns telephoning from Ited Cross
headquarters in this city, but his
mother, hearing n man's voice advising
him what to say over the telephone, dis-

believes her sou's story. The police arc
Investigating the incident, believing (he
boy has fallen under the influence of
some man.

Jews Receive $75,000 Gifts
New York, Oct. R; Iteceipts of gifts

of .pll.OIHl from John D. Itockefeller
and SLTi.tKIO from John D. Itockefeller,
Jr., o the united building fund cam-
paign of the united Jewish institutions,
which intends to inuliitiiin Jhlrly.two
charitable and social service inslltu
turn,, tn VeiV Voi-L- . Wnl'P Miinoiin,.i.il

Throe Falls From Jumpers

Thrill Spectators at
Bryn Mawr

NEW ENTRIES SHOW FEAR

Three spills mnrked the first events
today nt the twenty-thir- d annual Bryn

Mnwr Horse Show.
Spectators were right on their toes ns

a lcsfilt of the falls and were llb'ral
in their applause to tliose who risked
neck nnd limb in. trjing to gain the

coveted (iri7.es.

V. Ambrose Clark, of Cooperstonn,
N. Y.. riding I'eteto Hi the- - hunter
nnd jumpers' class, contributed the first
fall. -

A few minutes later (Jrey Dolly,

belonging I" Miss Mary Stout, threw
her groom. spectators nun uareiy
recovered when II. (i. Louor. ot ucvim,
riding Virginia Lady, was thrown
violently to the taubaik. The horse mis-

judged the top of the fence b seeral
inches and clattered among the rails
In "rent confusion.

Bj a quick roll to the right Mr.
Conor escaped the horse's feet. He was
badlv shaken up, but uninjured. and
left the oval smiling.

New Cntries Pear Jump

It was noticeable that niim of the
entries, new to the horse show, hesi-

tated just nt the wrong moment. Many
appeared to be reluctant about the
whole occasion and galloped about as
though it were an occasion in w.hieh
they had no particular Interest

Incidentally a stiff biee.u which hov-

ered over the giouuds chased mojt of
the spectators out of the green and
white cnuopled stands to the inviting
greeir field, where the sun was liheial
and lingering.

Victor Mather captured two prizes in
'the hunter and jumper class with his
bay mare Memories.

Enually lucky was Miss Unbolla
AVanamaker. who won tiist prize in the
harness class with her Netlicrnlls
Pride and second prize in the road
uick class with ver agile and 'deter

mined Ma Sundiiy.
One of the entrants in toduj's events

was Miss Frances Liggett, of Chest-
nut Hill, Mass.. who has scverul horses
scheduled for man big events.

'There were wonderful color harmonies
on the ovnl and 111 the stands. Scat
tered lieic and there in the d

nnd gowned assemblage were many of- -

fireis wearing the laurels which they
won in I'ncle Sam's "big show" over
theie.

I'iist .Show Mute lull!
Todnj'h event was the first held un-

der the auspices of the Bryn Mawr
Association since 1010.

As one took u quick bird's-cj- e view-i- t

was evident that the high cost of liv
ing and dressing held no fears for those
who (nine to see the events.

Tin proceeds of the show this year
will be devoted to the Drjn Mawr Hos-
pital's maternity depaitment. Mnu.v
of the entrants represent all sections of
the United States, some coining from as
far ns San Diego, Calif.

Summaries
Clas 70 Won by Spaikin Paraon,

owned bv Ilrandywlne Stables; second, Loyal,
of Hlncltle Smith, third. Douuhboy, of
Charles '.Mclnnes, fourth, Locust drove, of
J. Stanley Reeve.

MORE BANK ARRESTS NEAR

Affidavits Prepared Accusing Men
Named by Elwood H. Strang

Other arrests in the North Penn Hank
failure, njade possible through the con-

fession of Elwood II. Strang, former
paying teller ot the institution, which
required seven hours in the telling, are
expected to be made this week.

Affidavits upon which warrants will
be issued arc now being prepared
in District Attorney Hotnn's ollice, and
Assistant District Attorneys Tnulane
and Gordon are collating facts which
have only recently been brought out, In
order to complete , cosls that would
otherwise have had but fragmentary and
insufficient evidence.

Another concern, the promoter of
which owes the North Penn IJank some
$3S0,000, went to smash yesterday, the
James J. Poland Company, Inc., filing
a petition in voluntary bankruptcy in
the federal court in New York.

TODAY
and Tomorrow Only We Will Sell

TWO
DAYS
ONLY
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$10 Cordovan Calf
Military Boots

2 Day Economy Price

There can be no difference of opinion
as to this boot. It's a model of the
greatest elegance a quality that
ground floor shops can't offer under
$10. Last time we offered a boot of
this character our supply was sold
out before the Two Day Limit we set.
Everybody wants them so come
early No Mail Orders.

Bovsl Boot Shop
2nd floor Savpa$2?

1206-8M- 0 Chestnut

ito

Special

SPORT-SUITE- D SOCIETY OUT
IN FORCE FOR HORSE SHOW

Beautiful Day Draws Big Crowd Early at Bryn Mawr and
Stunning Costumes Add to Picture

X mine beautiful flay on which lo
oiH'ii the Ilrj-- Mawr Horse Hhow could
Mot linvo boon chosen. The eventH licuen
promptly nt 10 o'clock and sport-suite- d

society turned out in force for the morn-
ing showings.

Looking across the oval from the
grand stand, with its green-stripe- d awn
ings, to the greenswnrd dotted with
chairs filled with women in slunnltjg
costumes, it would lie hard to find a
more ideal spot for such an occasiou.
Tlie grand stand Is always deserted in
the mornings, but the green is filled with (with a black cape, purple sweater and I),llnp NC-- 1. will deliver an address

on chairs, especially when it black sports lint, and her sister. daj nt a luncheon in the ballroom of
is cool, ns is the case today.

The first on the scene weir Mr. und
Victor C. Mather and their two

sons, Charles Mather nnd Victor Math- - la
cr, Jr. Mr. Mnthcr and his son Onirics

CONTINUE ARMORY STORE

Surplus Officer Will Use Third Regl-tnen- t

Building
"The government store nt the Thud

Kegiment Armory, Hroad and Wharton
streets, will be continued for the

present,"
This announcement was made todaj

by Major Charles K. Jones, surplus
property officer, but with no explana-

tion as to how the differences with the
armory board had been patched up

Hefoie the AVnr Department had oc-

cupied the armory 11 week complaints
were innili- - that the "floor was being
injured," and on plea that alterations
were to lie mane to mc nenting ar
rnngcuients the armory was ordered to
be acated on October S.

A full line of men's underclothes
and other ai tides will now be kept in
stock nt all times at the armory store.
Major Joues stated. Some kinds of
foods may possibly also be sold 'there,
but the lnnln food store will be at Six-

teenth and Arch streets, nnd plans are
now being made to open it on I'riday.

MISSING BOY IS LOCATED

Youngster Who Disappeared Several
Weeks Ago Found In Home

Samuel Reed, Jr., the eleven
who ran away from his home,

COtiO Woodland avenue, several week"
ago. has been located in the Chester
Home of Detention. He is being held

to await the arrival of his father.
The lad had been living with his

aunt, Sophie Itcid, since his mother's
death. When lie left home, it is al-

leged, he took with him SS in cash
and a money order for ?2,"i.

DAUGHTERS GET FORTUNE

Will of Mrs. Simpson Bequeaths
$105,000 to Her Children

Among the wills probated tiiduy was
that of Hester Simpson. Diamond
street, who bequeathed $105,000 to two
daughters.

Otlic wills admitted were
those of A'da Z. Longstrcth, 2011! Chest,
nut street, who left $77,000 to her son,
William W. Longstreth, nnd $2110 to
servants; Helen Moo're, who died in
the Pennsylvania Hospital, SOOOO to re-

lations, and Doin Hofter, North
Marshall street, $5,100 to relations. An
inventory of personal property of the
late Charles Mecky showed a valuation
of Sl.VlOS.SS.

FALL WEATHER ARRIVES

October Repents of Unusual Warmth
and Makes Overcoats Useful

October has lepented of its unusual
warmth and today is doing business in
the good old wny, with a temperature of
45 degrees. This was registered at 7.30
o'clock this morning.

It will be cool tonight, with a slight
moderation of temperature tomorrow,
according to the weatherman. Tho
'month began with an unusually high
temperature, and on October .1 broke all
previous records by 2 degrees, register-
ing 00 degrees nt its highest point.

It is not the coolest on record for
today, however, as in past years the
mercury has registered as low as 10
degrees, nnd October (I, sevcrnl years
ago, dropped to SO degrees, the low
record for that day. At 1 o'clock to-

day the temperature was fsl.

Women's

St I Luxations deep
brown Cordovan

Calf. Latest Moatl

A
LIMITED
OFFER

ROAMED
FIAT MOTOpXO. OF PA.1827 CHESTNUT STREET

Philadelphia

botli rode in the first event. Mis. John
It, Valentine also came early with her

Mrs.

Mrs.

,"lSfi5

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Clark
of New York

Sports clothes held full sway in the
early morning session. Mrs. William J.
Clothier. Mrs. A. .T. Antelo Uevcrcux
and Mrs. Ambrose Clark all wore gniv
snorts suits of different shades mid had

lull three chosen brilliant red sports huts,
Mrs. Victor Mather and Mrs. Gilbert

Mather arc both wearing second niotini- -

in. Mrs. Victor Mnthcr was in white1

Gilbert Mather, wore a gray enpe and
Mun, black velvet lint.

Miss Kitty Penn Smith appeared in
tan sports coat and n brown clour

hut.

CAMDEN CHILD BURNED

Mother Hurt Trying to Save Life of

Her Small Daughter
Mary (lolbeu. IT.'lil

Van Ituren street. Camden, was badly

burned on the body and head when her
clothing caught fire in the kitchen of
her home todn. The child wns play-

ing with matches.
Mrs, Mary Golbeii, her motliui. a

widow, wns severely bullied on the
lunula and arms when to

smother the llniues with rugs. The ,

mother was hanging clothes in the jiml
when her daughter's screnms summoned
be,.

file child and mother weie taken to
'the West Jersey Homeopathic Hospital.
The daughter is not expected to i

cm er Mis. Golben wns not seiiouslj
injured.

SUIT CLUB ARRESTS LIKELY

Major Wynne Says More Than $3000
Has Been Repaid by' Operators

Ai rests probably will be made s,ion
,

in the suit traud cases, according lo a
statemeut today by Major Samuel (I

W.Mine. assistant chief of District At-

torney Retail's detectives.
Penriug airesl. 11 11 umbel of the

imtnitKeis of suit clubs who came here
.'roin New 11rk to opciate have Mir

ictideicd the money they collected.
.Major Wynne says the amount ieco
ered is SIKMJll and is increasing, as tin
suit club operntois linve been convinced
that the disttict ottornej's otllce is in
earnest in its campaign to stamp out
the fru wis

Numeious new loniplnints Major
Wynne added, nre being received. These
are being carefully investigated.

BAGGAGE AWAITS SOLDIERS

Property of Phlladelphians Ready

for Claimants at Port6
fSiiiiiMiie believed to belong to Philii

delphia soldieis returned 1'iom overseas

1220-22-2- 4
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READ TELLS HOW

NC-- 4 CROSSED SEA

Commander of Transatlantic,
Plane Delivers Address

Before Rotary Club

CITY ON SATURDAY

Lieutenant Commander Albeit C.
'Head, of the famous transatlantic sea

plane NC-1- . delivered an nddress to- -

the l!ellcuc-Strntfor- nrraed m

honor of the iivialnr and his associates
by the Itotary Club. This cening the
lliers will be guest .it 11 dinner nt the
Adelphla.

Tomorrow tbey will make a trip by

automobile to Vallc.i Forge Pail;, nnd

will visit the Fniversitv of l'ennsylvn- -

ma. rulnj tney win lie entertained
nt luncheon by the Aviators' Club nnd
will spend that afternoon at a country
club, playing golf.

Members of the crew today aie en-

gaged in the work of overhauling the
machine prepnraton to 11 night to liul-tiinn-

ficxt Satmda. After leaving
llnltiinnre the history making machine
will proceed to the Gulf of Mexico.
Later it will continue lo New Urleans,
and eventually visit cities along the
Mississippi river.

Lieutenant Cnmniauilei P. W.
Wiikoff. inspecting olhcer in charge of
the reoiuitiug. has erected two tents
near the machine, which is al the Vine
stieet wharf. lie leported that one
iccruit had been obtained this morning
for the service. Aiding the aviators in
the recruiting campaign today is the
band from the (". S. S. N'evada. A mo- -

tiou picture show will be near
the machine tonight. The screen will
be attached to a fi eight enr on Dela-
ware avenue.

At the Rotarj Club luncheon Com-
mander Read spoke of the experiences
he encountered in making the special
light An nihil ess wns also made hj
1'iisign Talbot, who s In dmrgo of
the N'C I upon its arilial at Plymouth,
r.iighuul. Ihislgn Talbot supervised

the dismantling of the prior to its
lmck to Anieiicii

Other guests at the lum-hro- today
were Chief Boatswain's Mate Mooic,
the N"('-l- : Lieutenant Ciiniinnndci Ig-

natius I. Cooper, in charge of the lmnl
navv recruiting olliie. nt r,l3 Arch
stieet. Lieutenant llalpeil. cveciitive
manager of the C I. on its nation-
wide icvruitiug tour

POLICE

Two Platoons Escort Body bf Mur-- 1

dered Patrolman
Attended by two platoons ot patiol

Im.n flnm ... Twllm, ,. ,
station house, command of Lieu-
tenant John Duffey. the fiiueinl of
Policeman Chillies Jones, who was shot

Walnut Street
the St. James

y--

--uj

'.y -

iiiiinillliiiiilliii mm

t

$2285

a

lies unclaimed at Hoboken nnd other unci killed eaily ISundaj morning, wns
port army posts a collection of ',1 held this afternoon from the home
luggngc totaling 500,000 pieces. of his father. ISlll! North Twenty-firs- t

Admonition lo voyagers embaiking for street l'ollowing the sci vices interment
the home country was given not to let was made; in Cdeu Cemetery,
their baggage out of their sight, but Jones, who was 11 plain-clothe- s man.
thousands failed to heed. was shot to death while attempting

Application for lost baggage should to break up a dice game at Thirteenth
be made in writing to the lost bnggngeland Rodman streets. His alleged

Knights of Columbus, 101 sailants, Charles and Llljah Miller,
Pourth avenue, New York. negroes, biothers, are under arrest.
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Now on Display at Our

Show Rooms

Price

LEAVES

transportation

ATTEND

LEXINGTON MOTOR COMPANY OF PENNNA.
W. A. KUSER, Vice Pre.ident

LEXINGTON BUILDING 851 N. BROAD ST.
Opposite Metropolitan Opera Home

1
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ITALIAN WARSHIP STOCKED
IN TRIPTO U.S. "DESERT'

Prohibition Law Docs i'ot Affect Gobs on Conte di Cavour,
Who Get Their Three. Four or Five Inches of Wiiw Daily

Listen to this, thiioti people! The
Ilnllan warship Conte de Cavour is a
regular nonprohibitiou camel.

Good Italian wine, enough to Inst the
entire journey, is enrried in tnnks
enough to give evervbodj three, four or
five inches n dn.v . And the journey mny
Inst for three more months.

The story that the supply ran low In
Ilostou is all wrong. The Conte (111

Cavour took no chain es. It never docs.
Whether it visits South America or
North, it always carries its mm supply.
Itnlinns don't cure for foicign wines.'

American llcer. "Ah!"
As for American ill Inks; Well; sail-

ors and officers alike, unite in praise,
even love, of the America 11 people, but

'American beer !" and they roll
their ejes to the sky nnd say, "It is a
lovely day almost like tin Itnlinn
sky."

Admiral I'go Con? laughs at the J. 7."
per cent stjift" ami calls it "water," and
one of the officers who spent seveinl
years in New Yoik says the place is not
what it used to be. He ji still trying
to rcoer fioni a insh expeiience he
had with American beer

"Cverywhcie I go in America they
ask me what 1 think of prohibition."
says the admiial "And then they
write a funny stoiy. I see in the
morning papers that 1 believe in prohi- -

BOTANIST'S GRAVE MARKED

Rafinesque's Resting Place Found
Here by Henry Mercer

A marker has been placed mot the
eiave of Constnutine Smiillz Itatmescpie.
famous naturalist, in the old Itoiinlilsoii
Cemetery at Ninth and I'alubridge
stieets. The grave of the scientist was
found here, after extended search, by
llenr.v Mercer, of Doylestown. wealthy
tile mnutlfnctuicr ami donor of the
Mercer Museum of Rucks county

Rnhncsciie. although he lived here,
was of Franco-Germa- descent anil
was born in Constantinople. On his
first visit to the diked States in so'j
he spent three ye. lis in Delnwiiie and in
this stale collecting botanical specimens
Later he went to Sicily He was ship-
wrecked off the coast of Long lslniid
in ISlfi nucl lost his collection of man
uscript.s and books. In 181S he was
elected piofessor of botany at the Trim
sjlviinla I Diversity at Lexington. Kv .

lie died in lhi citv

Lineman Burned by Wire
Kiauk Knskee. lineman, of titKli) 'lor

resdale nvenue. came in contact with
a live wire when winking in the blanches
ot a tree in Itustletou He was burned
seveicly und siiffeied cither iniurics from
falling out of the tree. In thcI'rank-for- d

Hospital it was found necessary
to amputate' a linger of his left hand.
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L'ish Plates

CopcJauJ fioj'a

nary cxclubivc
with this House

tf Tins season, with
ul rim "I

clothing, y 11m
fiml it diflicult in

some houses to secure
clothes of the char
actcr, qualin 1!

to which
you arc accustomed.

Cf Our stocks aic ic
plete with garment
of "Reed
Quality" of material

d workmanship
and arc marked at

i which
there is no clement
of profiteering.

Fall and Winter
arc priced f,W to .fso
Fall-weifi- Overcoats,
$30 to $60
Winter Overcoats,
$30 to fSO

bltion nnd think that its aoclpiion is
splendid. In the evrnlng they sny thai
I consider it ns 11 limit on personal
llbeity and think it is all wrong. Now,"
the admiral took two pieces of paper.
"I put the two 'stnteiueuts together
and mix them. There, you have my
opinion of prohibition. I am neutral!"

In spite of our protestations to the
contrary, he bellevrd that we would try
to make a funny story out of even the
mixture, lint who could?

Wine Kept In Tanks
"We have 11 whole city heie on board

ship." explained the admiral, as
though no city could be complete with-
out a sailor. "Wc have enough sup
piles of. nil soits to Inst our whole
journey. We tnke a stock ot Italian
wine in tanks, so that evety man gets
as much as he needs on bonid nnd their
is no temptation to dilnk on shoie."
Well, hnnlly, acmiial. on an American
shore.

Itut a warning was issued by the
admiral to the piospecllve visitors of
the Conte di Cavour. It would not he
safe, according to the admiral, for the
visitors to sample the tnnks without a
guide. As he explained with a twinkle
In his right eye, "Some of the tanks
hnve elude oil "

As lor the funny slorv -- n tnkes the
admiral to tell it.

BREAK! BREAK! BREAK!

John Wouldn't Be Docked Biff!
Bang! Here's the Story

When Ifolnud Muoie, priiprietoi of
a lesiuurant at 1i.il Arch street,. Inst
night told John Davis, dischiuged
negio employe whom he wns paying,
that he wns clocked SI for bieaknge.
Davis iiiinoiinced thnt he would commit
more bienknge unless hi was paid full

'wages.
I pop Moore's icliisal lo pay him

in dispute, the negro bloke dishes
and ciockery and attacked Moore. Police!
tilinllv stopped the breakage, icsciicd
.Muoie and anesied Davis.

the advertising
be flexible enough in

itself to expand with the
busress it develops?

HKfcjjERT M. MORRIS
AcrRrtisingf Agency

Every Phase nf Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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you are entitled.
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Our Fall

Overcoats

are

Handsome

Various

and

Valueful!

J The first thing these
Fall Overcoats show is
STYLE.

l The second is
VARIETY.

J 'or example

I Russet browns with
seam waists and
slashed side pockets.

J Russet browns with
seamless waists, slash-
ed pockets, topped off
with brown velvet col-
lars.

J Cambridge grays
with seam waists and
vertical pockets.

J Smooth, single-breaste- d

browns with
close-fittin- g waist lines.

J Herringbone m i

in grays and in
browns.

I Double- - breasted
hard - finished Oxford
grays, vertical pockets,
long lapels, dark velvet
collars.

J Double- - breasted
blues with snug waists,
high-poi- nt lapels, turn
back sleeve cuffs that
are open vented and
pointed.

$ Double- - breasted
heather fabrics of
green and blue.

J Conservative Ox
fords.

Cf Chesterfield models
in which the art of their
cutting is

I Handsome Coats!

Perry Co.
"N. B. T."

Kith & Chestnut Sis.
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